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his constitutional advisers to do so or not.
We should suggest, however, that the matter
be brought before Council by means of a
petition, which we think might properly be
made by any Canadian subject, praying for
the Governor-in-Conciil to set at rest tbe
doubts which may exist by referring the
matter to the Supreme Court, where counsel
might be heard on both sides of the question.
We would suggest furtber, that as the Gover-
nor's advisers may see a difiiculty in advis-
ing such referenoe, on accoant of the expendi-
ture of publie moneys which it would involve,
and as they possess no express authority
froru Parliament to make such expenditure,
that it would remnove thiis ground of objection
to the proceeding, if the party petitioning
made an offer of his willingness to pay the
the costa of the Goverament, and should de-
posit an amount sufficient to be a substan-
tial earnest of bis ability to do so.

You will understand that we do not say
that this is the only remedy which may
exist to test the legality of the Acta in
question, but have simply confined ourselves
te answering your question as te the most
speedy means by which their legality could
be tôsted.

Yours viary truly,
ATWATBR & MACKIE.

A petition was forwarded te the Governor-
in-Council in accordance with the suggestion
of counsel.

INSOL VENT NOTICES, ETC'.
Quebec Ookdal Gazette, June 1.

Judiciat Abandonineae.
Hilaire Brulé, trader, parieh of St. Barthélemy,

May 23.
M. Lebourveau & Co., traders, township of Baton,

Mry 29.
Osmond A. McCoy, trader, Waterville, May 21.
Joseph Meade, trader, Coatioook, May 25.

Curatorg appointed.
Rec Damase Bélanger.-G. S. Vien, Lauzen, curator,

May 29.
Re Octave Bernard, contractor, St. Hyacinthe.-J.

Morin, St. Hlyacinthe, curator, May 23.
lie A. N. Bullock & Son, Coaticok- Kent &

Turcotte, Montreal. joint cureter, May 27.
Re Edward (Jeveney, grocer, Quebec.-A. 0J. Bedard,

Quebee, cureter, May 28.
Re Jop. Fortin.-C. Deemarteau, Montreal, cureter,

May 28.
,,e W. J. MoKenzie, Buckingham.-J. McD.- Haine,

Montrea, curator, May 25.

Re Archibald MeNair, trader, New Richmond.-H.
A. Bedard, Quebec. enrater, May 28.

Re Edmond Poulin, St. Ephrem de Tring.-A.
Lemieux, Levie, curator, May 17.

Re Chau. Tellier.-E. Guilbault, Joliette, curator,
May 28.

Dividendu.
lie Beauregard & Lapierre.-Firet and final divi-

dend, payable J une 15, J. 0. Dion, St. Hyacinthe, cure-
ter.

Re Dlle V. Perrault, Victoriaville.-Dividend, pay-
able June 17, Kent & Turcotte, Montreal,joint cureter.

Rie P. Gardner & file, Woodeide.-Dividend, payable
June 17, Kýent & Turcotte, Montréal. joint curater.

Re David Guimend, Ste. Madelaine.-First and
final dividend, payable June 17, Kent & Turcotte,
Montreal, joint ourator.

Rie lAon Lahaie, Batiscan.--Dividend, payable June
17, Kent & Turcette, Montreal, joint curator.

Rie llenryJ. Lyall -Firet and final dividend, pay-
able June 13, J. B. Hutcheson and W. J. Lunan, Sorel,
joint durator.

lie D. McCormack & Co -- First and final dividend,
payable June 17, C. Deemiartcau, Montreal, cureter.

Séparation as (o Property.
Edwidge Boucher vs. Philippe Qéliwis, St. Boniface

de Shawenigan, May 27.

Amoinmto.
Joeeph Nault, appeinted regietrar of St. Hyacinthe.

GENERAL NOTES.
BANQUET vo SIR R. WiEBsTR- The Attorney-

General was entertained at dinner on May 29, at the
Hoîberu Town Hall by the eolicitore, an&wae preeented
with an addreee, eigned by three theueand eight hund-
red membere of that branch of the legal prefeseion,
tetifying their appreciatien of hie etrajghtforwarrj and
heneureble conduct. Sir R. Webster, in acknowledg-
ing the compliment, attrihuted it te the Eng!isb love
of fair play, and thanked Sir William Harcourt,
wheee attacks had prompted the present gathering.

ExrENemau Houas OF VovTiN.-There are a geed
many preemding efficere wvho can testi fy te the utility
te the voter, combined with convenience te the officiai,
which weuld result if Mr. Sydney Buxton and hie
friends euccced in oxtending the heure of polling at
parliamentary and municipal electione. The houre
are at present, under the Act of 18&.5 (48 Vict. 0. 10),
from 8 a.,n. te 8 p.m. The propoeal ie te make them
last tilI 9 p.n., ebviously fer the cenvenience of the
werkingmen, whoee natural habit ie te turn into the
polling boothe in exceseive numbere fro6.3onwar.~J
It often happens that, the poil being neceeearily cloeed
at 8 p.M. eharp, many votere are crowded eut at the
la.st moment. These votee could be rcerded if Mr.
Buxton gete hie way. But it muet not be forgetten
that the preeiding efficer and hie clerke have a hard
day'e werk, toe. They have te be en the epet eoen
after 7 a.m., and they cannot luave the building ail
day. Further, they are eften compelled te cenvey
their boxes fer many milee te the central station
before they are relieved ef their charge. Tbey ehould
net b. forgotten-Law Timee (London).
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